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To Coasgsroxpents.—No communications pub

lished uniess accompanied by tne real name of
She writer.

THINGS ABOUT TOWN AND COUNTY

———Boy's school shoes §1.25 at Yeagers.

—Ladies’ gun metal button shoes $2.50
at Yeagers.

——Men's $4 00 leather boots $2.48fair
week ouly, at Yeagers.

—Today ends the first mooth of the

Bellefonte horough schools.

«You shouldn’s miss the Fair next

week. It will be greater thao ever.

——Mr. J. Miles Green is #0 ill at his

home in Milesburg that bis lile is dispair-
edof.

——‘Mies Petticoats’ will be one of the

attractions at Garmau’s opera Lionse in the

near future.

—The football season at State College

will open tomorrow with a game between

State and the Grove City elevens.

~—Mrs. Hassie Taylor became the
mother of a fine baby girl, in the Belle-

fonte hospital on Taesday morning.

—Are you coming to the fair? then

don’t fail to visit the Scenic Tharsday at

10 a. m. A hig treat for a nickle—50 *

——Joe W. Rightuour snd family yes-

terday moved from Boggs township into a

house on east Logan street, this place.

~——Mr. aud Mrs. Jesse Derstine expect

to go to housekeeping today in the Decker
house on east Lamb street just vacated by
Mr. and Mrs. James Parsons.

——G. Harvey Mann, of Beech Creek,

suffered a second stroke of paralysis while
visiting friends at Howard on Sunday and

his condition is considered quite critical.

——Miss Nan Hoy bas recovered from

an attack of typhoid fever avd on Monday

was removed from the Bellefonte hospital

to the home of Col. and Mrs. W. Fred
Reynolds.

——John Eckel aud family on Wednes-

day moved from one of the Rhoads’ houses

op east Lamb street into ove of Charles

Sobad’s double houses near she eleotric
light works.

~——Today marks the opening ol the bear

season and now if you happen to come

across one it will not be necessary to ron

away—just catoh him,only be careful where
you take bold.

———We think that resalte will convince

you that we are gaite within the trath
when we eay that she Fair next week will
be a pleasant surprise for you. It will be
80 much better than you expect.

——Next Sanday will be Rally day in

 

 

the United Evangelical Sunday school. The |

service will begin at 9:15 a. m. There will
be recitations, singing, addresses and a neat

listle present for all who will attend.

——Allison Haupt, the veteran railroad

conductor, made his lass ran through Belle-

fonte on the 1:05 p. m. train lass Satarday.

On account of baving reached the age limis
of seventy years he bay been placed ou the
retired list.

——Judge Ellis L. Orvis, of this place,

at publio sale ic Tyrove last Saturday,
purchased $3,300 worth of she Tyrone opera

house coupon bounds. Sixiy-nine shares of
opera house stook were purohased by F.
M. Waring.

——While walking through the room on
Taeeday morning Mrs. Jane Weloh, of
Spring street,fell to she floor, knooking her

hip out of joint. As she is quite an aged

lady she injury will likely confine her to
bed for soma time.

~——Howard Goss has George A. Beez-

er's big auto-bue over at Lewishurg this

week hauling people to and from the fair
grounds. As Philipsbarg's Old Home
week the car could not handle all the peo-
ple clamoring for a ride oo is.

——Col. W. Fred Reynolds has just
bought a 1910 model seventy horse power
Chadwick automobile and his chanflenr,
Howard Best, wentdown to Philadelphia
yesterday to drive the machine home. His
big Fraoklin touring car is now for sale at
# bargain.

——Two weeks ago Mrs. Albert Peters,
of near Unionville, formerly Miss Edna
Evey, of this place, became she mother of
-a nice little baby girl and now Mr. Peters,
who bas been working in Conamaughb, as
.an attack of typhoid fever and bas been
broughs to his home near Unionville.

——In another week or two the mem-
‘bers of the firm of F. P. Blai: & Co. will
hardly be able to recognize themseives in
their own store in the Brookerhoff house
block. A new steel ceiling is being pus in
aod with a new floor and new paint and
paper it will look like a new piace entire-

ly. :
Witmer Smith returned on Monday

from a visit to bis old home at Centre Hall.
His mother oame along with him and this
week bas been helping him pack up pre-
preparatory to breaking up bousekeeping.
Mr. Smith with his son Rassell will board
until spring while his son Clyde will spend

~ she winter with bis grandmother.

~—Mr. and Mrs. Samuel F. Kline, of
Howard, were married just fifty yaars ago
last Monday in celebration of the
event their joined in a familyre-
pion last Saturday, all present but

pe, Mrs. Cornwall, of berland.
¥ big dinner was ove of the features of the

ing while Mr. and Mrs. Kline were
pie ofa namber of valuable

es oftheoccasion.

   

  

     

IN PREPARATION FOR THE ANNUAL

MEETING OF THE STATE GRAXGE.—The
annual meeting of the Pennsylvania State

Grange will be beld at State College, De-
ocember 2Ist to 24th, inclusive. These

meetings are usually attended by from fif-

teen hundred to two thousand people.
The committee of the Centre county Po-

mova Grange met at State College, Friday,
the 24th, and effected a permanent organi-

zation with Joho 8. Dale, of Bellefonte, as
chairman, and Miss Florence 8. Rhone, of

Centre Hall, as secretary.

Several committees were appointed to
look after preliminary arrangements. A

canvass of the borough of State College is

being made by two persous, one appointed

by the County Grange, and one by the au-
thorities of Pennsylvania State College, to
secure lodgivg for the delegates and visit.
ors.

State College will be an ideal place for

holding tbe annual sessions, so far as the

meetings are concerned, bus conditions as

to rooming and boarding will be entirely

different from any place the State Grange
ever met, there being no large hotels.

State College is a college town, accustomed
to entertaining large crowds, and nearly

every family is prepared to room and board
strangers.

The week of the meeting of the Grange

comes daring the college Christmas vaca-
tion, and this will permis families giving

permanent accommodations to students an
opportunity to substitate delegates with-

out additional preparations. Besides the
private families who will entertain mem.

bers of the order, the college management

will throw open, under its direct supervi-

sion, the several dormitories connected
with the college, which with the rooms in

the Nittany Ion, will be ample, it is

thought, to comfortably house all who
gather as the State’s great edunoational in-

stitution ou account of the State Grange
meeting.

A list of places and rooms, together with

rates, will be forwarded in the near future

to each subordinate Grange, together with

a request that each Grange will give the

exact numbers wishing entertainment.

This will give she local committee an op-

portunity so make definite arrangements
for rooms and accommodations.

All communications shonld be addressed
to Miss Fiorence Rhone, State Grange Ba.
reau of Information, State College, Pa.

—Men's $2 50 suag proof lumberman

gums §1.75 fair week only, ot Yeagers.

 

 

 

Youxe Avroists Have Peck or Trou-
BLE.—On Sunday Ralph Cole, son of J.
Robert Cole, decided that he wonld like to
take a llstle spin in his father’s Stanley
steamer and not wishing to go alone asked

Jack Lyon and A. C. Kepler, a student at

the Bellefonte Academy, to go along with
him. Of gourse is was a good diversion for
the boys aod after they got on she road

they decided to go to State College. When

they reached that place shey concluded

they might as well goon to Pine Grove |
Mills aud visit young Kepler's home. They

went along very wicely until about mid-

way between the college and Pine Grove
Mills when the auto stopped and they

made the astounding discovery thas they

were ous of water. There was nothing to

do bus foot is to the end of their destina-

tiou and borrow owe of the Kepler horses

$0 haul the machine to where they could

wet water. This the did, bust when they
fioally got everything in shape, as they
supposed, they could not stars she machine,

#0 they had to use the horse so baul them

the entire way back to Bellefonte and i$

was three o'clock Monday morning when
they reached home. Of course Kepler and
Lyon got here in time for school she next
day bus Cole did nos ges off so easily as he

bad to ride she horse back to Pine Grove
Mills the next day aud return by train.

———A min,

BiG FIRE AT MT. EAGLE.—A big fire at
Mt. Eagle last Friday afterncon entirely

destroyed the handle factory of Leathers

Bros., the dwelling house and store of
Fraoklio Deitz aod the barn os the rear of
the lot of John Leathers. How she fire
originated is not known but it is supposed
that it caught from a spark from the engine
rsom of the factory. When discovered

about 2:30 o'clock a good portion of the
roof of she factory wae ablaze and there
being no adequate fire protection it was
only & little while nntil she entire build.

ing was io flames. From there the fire

communicated to Deitz’s residence and store
aud thenoe to John Leathers’ stable, ail of

which wera totally destroyed. Moat of the
machivery was removed from the handle
factory but abous one hundred thousand

bandles of various kinds were destroyed.

Leathers Bros. loss on the factory is
$3,500; Deitz's loss $3,000 and Jobn Leath-
ers’ loss on his bare $500. There was no
insurance on any of the destioyed prop.
erty. It is mot known at shie writing
whether the handle factory will be rebuilt
or nos.
A

—'750 baby shoes 30c fair week A,
at Yeagers.

Stare ConLecE Horse SEow.—Follow-

ing very shortly after the Centre county
fair will come the second annual horse

show as State College. As she initial show

last year one hundred and foriy-seven
horses were exhibited and over five hun-
dred people were in attendance. With

 

  
  

such good success the firstyearthepro- |
jectors naturally an
exhibition and attendance this year
day, October 23rd, no
dsy tor holding the show and the same
rules will apply this year as governed the
exhibition last fall. “Ioastuch asnodash
prizes are awarded no entry fee is required,
bat ribbons willbe awarded Iso a).
snd and bird grad

 

Ladies’ dress shoes $1.25 at Yeagers.

—The large bank baru on the Ricker
homestead, a short distance east of Lamar

in Nittany valley, was entirely destroyed

by on Sunday morning. Two hundred

els of barley, the wheat from forty

acres of ground and oats from twenty acres
were burned, bus the stock was saved.

The loss is from four to five thousand dol-
lars with an insurance of $2,800.

~The opera bouse bas joined the film
association. That means, the finest pie-
tures made and never a picture over a few

weeks old. With she addition of Chrissy

Smith's orchestra you will hare an even-

ing of rare pleasure. Where can one go and
enjoy an bour for so small a sum ? Parties

that bave visited the large cities say that

we excel any of the houses they have visited.
A

Men's $1.50 heavy artios 980 fair
week only, at Yeagers,

—AS 8 regular meetiog of the Tyrone

Country club last week the following of-

ficers were elected so serve until the regular

annual meeting next year : Presidens, A.

G. Morris, of Bellefonte; secretary, Clande

Jones, and treasurer, Howard Himmel-

wright, both of Tyrone. This is the club
that has secured the old Lyon homestead at
Pennsylvania Furnace which they will con-

vert into a club house.

—An advertisement of J. 8 Waite &

Co., in this isene calls attention to the

special reduction sale thas they are going

to make on buggies, wagons and farm im.

plements duoring fair week only. Mr.

Waite says he is going to make some offers

that will be worth while and they will

hold good for that week only, so we would

advise calling there while you are in town
next week, if you need anything of the

sort,

    

 

 

—————————

~—Another heavy blast was put off in

the rear of the court house on Wednesday

morning. A railroad tie used as a deadener

was blown so high io the air it wens over

the court house and lodged in the Diamond,

breaking a number of telephone wires in

its conrse. A stone as big as a man’s two

fiste was blown over the intervening build-

ings and went through a window into the

Gazette composing room. Nobody was

bart.
Ap

—Ladies’ pat. colt buttoa shoes, cloth
top, $3.00 at Yeagers.

ef

~The postoffice department at Wash-
ington bas notified postmasters all over the

country that the new ruling in regard to

regintered letters will go into effect Novem.
ber first. Under this ruling the rates for
registered letters and packages will be in-

oreased from eight to ten oents, hut as ap

offset the guarantee for losses will be in-
oreased from $25 so $50, whiob will be paid
upon proof of the loss of the package, the
government taking the chances on recover-

ing the artiole loss.

 

pp

——Owing to their ioability to ges the

papers properly executed in time to make

application for their obarter last week the
gentlemen puashing the movement for

building a trolley road from Bellefonte to
State College did not ask for the obarter

until yesterday, when the application was

made and oharter granted. Aotive measures

will be taken at onoe to secure the neces-

sary right-of-way aud just as soon ae this

is done and arrangements can be made
work will be commenced on building the

road.
mn

——Boys' good all solid school shoes

$1.75, at Yeagers. .
oe

——From last Tharsday’s News, of
Downe, Kan., we learn that a few days

previous to that date Col. J. H. Lipton, a
former Centre countian, was the viotim of

a hold-op on a street car, but although he

is eighty-two years old, be grappled the

man who had taken bis pocketbook and

held on to bim like grim death until his

accomplice retarned she pocketbook with its
contents of thirty-five dollars intact. Nos-
withstanding the fact shat the Colonel has
passed his four-score mark he is still vig-
orous and healthy and was more than a
matoh for the hold-up man.
An

~The Bellefonte Academy (football

team will open the season tomorrow (Sat-
urday) with a game on Hughes field with

the strong Buoknell Reserves. The Acade-
my boys bave been practicing every day
since school opened and oughs to be in a fair
way to meets their opponents. A good

number of the men composing last year's

team are back with a vumber of very
promising new men and the management
feel confident of developing a good team.

In any evens the game tomorrow will be
well worth seeing and a good otowd should
torn out and encourage the boys on to
viotory.

——Ladiee’ pas. colt buston shoes $2 00
at Yeagers,

~ ——By ao adverticement published else-
where in the WATCHMAN it will be seen

that a meeting of the executive committee

of the Centre county road supervisor's asso-

ciation is called for Thursday of fair week,
Qotober 7th, at ten o'clock a. m., in the

arbitration room of the court house. The
purpose is to adopt a constitution and by-
laws for the government of the association
which was organized six weeks or so ago
sud$ransaot any other businesstha

 

  

 

 
 

Yi the vounty prevent, Its purpose,nataral-

ly,is inthe interest of good roads and ae

thisis'amove in which every farmer and
horse owner in the couniy is interested,

ing next Thorsdsy.

|40d'ofsiaren

Tex THOUSAND DOLLARS FoR FREsH-
MAN SCHOLARSHIPS.—Dr. and Mrs. Thom-

R. Hayes bave given ten thousand dollars

as an endownment fund to found five

Freshman scholarships in The Pennsylva-

nis State College. Although the money has
already been paid over it is hardly likely

it will become effective’ this year, as only

the income can be used and the scholar-

ship awards are to be made upon competi-
tive examination.
The scholarships, which will apply to

the Freshman year ouly, are to consist of
one buudred dollars each, but in the event

of the income from the endownment ex-

ceeding five hundred dollars six echolar-

ships are to be awarded. If she income

should exceed six hundred dollars then
seven scholarships will be awarded. The

awards will be given to those counties in

the State having the greatest number of

students in attendance at the college in

ratio with the population of she county.

This, is is believed, will always assare one

of the scholarships coming to Centre counn-

ty.
As stated above the award will be made

upon competitive examivation before a

board to consist of the county superinten-

dent of public schools, High school princi-

pals and, if deemed advisable, a mau to be

appointed by the college authorities. This

generous gifs of Dr. and Mrs. Hayes to the
College was made because of a desire of the

latter to thus establish a lasting memorial

to Ler father, the late Hon. Hugh N.
MoAllister.
 oe

~——Ladies’ goo metal button shoes

$3.00 at Yeagers.
———

Auto Goes OVER BANK.—On Wednes-
day night of last week a crowd of Bslle-
fonte coon hunters induced Tippy Thomp-
#00 to take them in the big State College

aato-bus up Spring Creek to Rock Forge
hill for a night's bunt. The journey was

made in safety until they were almost at

their destination when the steering gear on

the auto stuok and the big machine veered

suddenly to ove side and ran down over a
thirty foot embankment. The seven oo-

capaats of the machine were all pitobed ont

in front when the automobile came to a

stop as the bottom of the hill,bus fortanate-

ly no one was hurt outside of a few bumps
and soratohes. It was impossible to get the
machine back on the road tbat night and

the only way it could be gotten up the

next day was by a rope and tackle hitched

onto a tree. And, strange as it may seem,

alter its big tumble, comparatively little

damage was dove the maobine.

 

 

U. B. CONFERENCE APPOINTMENTS.—
The aonual conference of the Allegheny
distrios of the United Brethren church olos-
ed with she reading of the appointments on
Saoday evening by bishop W. H. Bell. At
Saturday's session one hundred dollars
were appropriated so the support of she

Bellefoote mission and Braddock was

lected as the place of meeting next year. In
the appointments, J. 8S. Fallon, of Johns-
town, was named as distriot superintend-
ent and the following ministers were as-

signed to Centre counaty : Bellefonte, C.

W. Winey ; Houserville, E. W. Swaonx ;
Philipeburg, W. G. Faltoo ; Port Matilda,
H. A. MoKelvey ; Ranville, R. M. Hamil-
ton, and Zion, 8. W. Whitehead. Rev. D.
Barshinger, who served the Bellefonte
church the past year, was sens to Wilmore,
Cambria county, and Rev. N. 8. Bailey of
Fair Hope.

 

Ar THE METHODIST CHURCH.—Rally
Day services in the Methodist cburoh lest
Sunday were very largely attended and

among the most successful ever held in
that ohorob. The sermon in the morning

by Rev. Fletcher W. Biddle, of Bedford,
was a grand effort and very uplifting to
those who beard it. The attendance at the
Sunday school in the afternoon was also
unusoally large, over three hundred peo-

ple being presents. The services Sanday
evening were especially interesting because
of the fact that one young lady professed
conversion.
Next Bunday evening the pastor, Rev.

Thomas 8. Wiloox will resume his sermons
on the theme of the ‘‘Power of Jesus,” the

subject of his sermon for that evening be-
fog ‘A Map with a Woman's Ocoupation.”’
Everybody invited.

—Men's $3.00 leather boots $1.98 fair
week only, at Yeager».

  

A FINE COMPANY OF SINGERS.—The

vocal contingent of John W. Vogel's Big

City minstrels is nousually strong and will

no doubt create quite a surprise to those

who favor this form of entertainments.

Harry Leighton, J. C. Oldfield, R. Teitge,
Harry Beebe, W. H. Starr, Walter Singer,

C. G. Schiffer, H. Mocre, Master A. New-
ton, the wonderful boy soprano, and the
Louisiana Glee ola, will be heard to good
advantage at Garman’s where this well

known organization is to appear on Tues-

day evening, October 5th. Charles Gano
aod Roy Peck will, as usual, be in their
places as ohie! fun-makers. Don't miss
them. Usual prices. Seats on sale at
Parrish’a.
I

—‘George Gano,” the fast pacer own-
ed by Barton Pardee, of Look Haven, who
bas won every race he was driven in this
season, or an average of one a week, was
badly beaten in the 2.05 olase on the grand
cironit at Columbus, Ohio, on Tuesday.

Noiwithatauding she fz00 thatbefore|

staciers,and
heat did he get close enough
to finish second.

——On Tuesday M. R. Johnson, the
warble Besta, erected a very fine monu- 
gygry

 

AT THE Y. M. C. A.—The first recep- '
tion and entertainment given by the Ladies
Auxiliary as the Y. M. C. A. was held last

evening avd proved a most sacoessful affair.

The building was gaily decorated with the

Academy, High school and Y. M. C. A.
colors. There was a fall program of pames
and speeches while refreshments were serv-

ed to all.
In the Ladies Auxiliary are the follow-

ing: President, Mrs, M. H. Wilson, of

the Presbyterian chureh: vice presidents,
Mrs. Thomas R. Hayes, ofthePreshyterian

church; Mrs. J. E. Ward, of the Reformed;
Mrs. John Crawford, of the Lutheran; Mrs,
Samael D. Gettig. of the Evangelical, and

Mrs. David Bartlett, of the United Breth-
ren.
The obairman of the various committees

are as follows: Reception, Mrs. A. Allison;

music, Mrs. R.GH. Hayes; entertainment,

Mrs. John 8. Walker; floral and decoras-
ing, Mrs. Frank Warfield; refreshments,

Mrs. Cheney K. Hicklen; sick, Dr. Edish
sobad.

The Y. M.C A. Ladies Auxiliary will

take in all the ladies in town and shey are

preparing for a very active campaign this

season. [4 is expeoted thas every charch

in town will hold a reception at the Y. M.

C. A. this winter. The next one wili be
beld the last Friday in October and will be

called a ‘‘Pampkino Social.” The building
will be lighted with pampkius. They will

have powpkin races, pompkiv pie and a

big time geverally.
———

~—Ladies’ good quality of rubbers 39¢
fair week only, av Yeagers.

~The ladies of the Meshodist church
will bold an exchange in Paul Sheffer’s

ssore, October 20sh.
———

News Parely Personal

 

 

—Mr. Steele Hunter spent Sunday with friends
in Williamsport.

—Mrs. Phelps, of Downingtown, is a guest of
Miss Emily Natt,

—Ned Heverley returned to his home after a
month's visit in Wisconsin.

~Mrs. Dinges, of Boalsburg, is visiting at the
home of Mrs. William Steele.

~Boh Ray, of Altoona, was in Bellefonte over
Sunday the guest of Mis Beas Brown,

—Miss Aune Ross, of Linden Hall, was the
guest of Miss Nellie Solt {rom Friday until Wed.
nesday.

-8. D. Gettig Esq., and family went to Altoona
on Saturday for an over Bunday visit with his
brother.

~Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Musser returned on
Tuesday from their two week's visitjwith friends
ia Illinois.

—Miss Anna Keichline left on Taesday for Ith.
aca, N. Y,, lo resume her course as a student in
Cornell University.

~—Miss Gertrude Crawford, of Coleville, return-
ed on Monday evening from a week's visit with
relatives in Tyrone.

~Mrs. M. J. Locke was summoned to Boston on
Sunday on account of the serious illness of her
brother, David Kipe.

=J. H. Robb and Morris Baum returned yes-
ge- terday moroiug from a brief sojourn at Atlantic

City and other seaside resorts.

~After visiting friends in Bellefonte several
weeks Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Osman have re-
turned to their home in Pittsburg.

~Drs. J. L. Seibert and W, W. Feidt have been
in Pniladelphia this week attending the annual
meeting of the State Medical society.

—Mrs. J. A. Bowersox, of Somerset county, is
in Bellefonte visiting her daughters, Mrs, How"
ard Stover and Mrs. William Witmyer.

—Hon. William M. Allison, of Spring Mills,
spent Wednesday in Bellefonte as a guest of his
brother, Archibald Allison and family.

=Prof. and Mrs. Clarence E. Garbrick left for
their home in Philadelphia on Monday after
spendiog two months with his mother ia this
place.

«Capt. and Mrs. W. H. Fry, of Pine Grove
Mills, were passengers easton the Lewisburg and
Tyrone railroad yesterday morning bound for
the big fair at Lewisburg.

~Mr. and Mrs. Fred Chambers came fo from
Pittsburg last Friday and spent until Wednesday
at the home of the former's parents, Col. and
Mrs. Edward R. Chambers.

~Miss Elisabeth Harris, the oldest person five
ing in Bellefonte who was born in the town, re-
turned the latter part of last week from a fort
night's visit with friends at Lamar.

-Mrs, Mary Ardell, who was in Bellefonte two
weeks visiting her many friends, left last Satur-
day for Pittsburg where she will spend the winter
with her sister, Mrs. George Stinson.

~Charies Larimer left on Tuesday for Fiiisburg
where he has accepted a position with the Bell
telephone company. His wife and little daugh-
ter will remain in Bellefonte for a time at least.

=J. A. Alexander, of Runville, was in Belle-
foute attending to a little business on Saturday
and took time to come in and shove the tag on
his paper another twelve months in sdvance.

Dr. and Mrs. Thomas R. Hayes have closed
their home in this place tor the summer and will
leave today for Atlantic City where they will
spend two weeks and then go south for the win”
ter.

~Oapt. J. A. Hunter with his daughter, Miss
Anos, of Stormstown, were Beliefonte visitors
yesterday. Though he is four score and ten
years old Mr, Hunter is as vigorous as a man of
two-thirds his age.

—Charles A. Kuits, advance agent for the Gra-
ham Stock company, is now in Bellefonte arrang-
ing for the appearance of his company at Gar-
man's from Wednesday until Saturday evening
inclusive of next week.

—After spending the summer 1n Philadelphia
and visiting friends for two weeks in Lewistown
Mrs. Harriet Thomas Kurtz arrived in Bellefonte
on Wednesday evening and will be at the Brock-
erhoff house indefinentely.

~Mrs. CO. D. Casebeer returned on Monday
evening from spending two weeks with her moth.
er, Mrs. Walter, in Somerset. That lady had a
bad fall several weeks ago but is recovering very
nicely from the injuries then sustained,

~Mr. and Mrs, Joseph Atlee, with Miss Elsie
Bower and Miss Ange Jones, of Tyrone, came to
Bellefonte in the former's automobile on Friday
and after spending a few hours here weut over to
Centre Hall and spent the night with Mr. Atlee’s
relatives. Saturday they returned home by way
ofState College ennsylvania Furnace,

and district attorney W. ald,
to Lewistown on Sunday __Pa

ley steamer on « busi-

His hardly likely they were looking for lone
Y B, 30d saccesstully lovied &robber who held_u

! train near Lewistown
about a month ago, yet the fact that they made the trip over the mountain at night is evidence

:

myivedoMonday evening. it |

SpecraL ATTRACTION During FAIR
Week.--Manager Garman takes pleasure
in announcing the coming of the Ferdinand
Grabame Stock company for four days next
week, commencing Wednesday, October
6sh, and closing with a matives on Satar-
day. The company nambers eighteen peo-
ple, six of whom appear iu specialty torns.
The plays are complete scenic productions.
Special scenery and effects are carried to
give the proper stmosphere to the different
plays that the company will present. Mr,
Grabameis she comedian and Miss Lillian
Dean the comedienne. This is the first ap-
pearance of this company here, though they
have appeared many times in other cities in
Pennsylvania and are particular favorites.
“Shadowed Lives’ will be the offering
Wednesday night. The vaudeville which
this company carries isan entertainmentsin
itsell alone worth the price of admission.
Popular prices will prevail.

ihg —

——Next week will be the big Centre
coanty fair. The management have done
their pars up-to-date and will continae so
do it until the fair is at an end, so thas is is
uow ap to the farmers of the county and
the public generally to make the fair a suo-
cess. Are you going to help? Don's de-
pend on your neighbors aud friends to make
is the big event it shonld be. Do some-
thing yoursell in the way of helping to
make the line of exhibits the biggess ever
seen. If you have a good horse,a good cow
or avimal of any kind, bring is in, it will
help swell the total list. If you bave only
a dozeo hig ears of corn, one plate of ap-
ples, or enough for one exhibit of any kind
of trait or produce, let the fair have the
advantage of is. It is your fair as much as
anybody else’s, and you should feel a just
pride iv helping to make it bigger and bes-
ter than any other fair in Central Pennsyl-
vania,

S———A ss———

——Last Saturday Mrs. Heorietta Nolan,
of Thomas street, was sixty years old and
ber children gave her a most delighstul as
well as enjoyable surprise by arrangiog a
family reanion for ber benefit. The affair
was planned entirely without her knowl
edge and to make it a complete surprise she
wae invited to spend pars of the afternoon
with ber daughter, Mrs. Harry Otto. When
she returned home in tha evening it was to
find her house full, every one of her ohil-
dren and grand obildren being presens. Is
is bardly necessary to state that the even-
ing was a very bappy one for all concerned.

—————A] en————

——The old and well koown Carin
wansion on High etrees is fast being dis-
mantled of ite furnishings. This week
o big lot of she farnisure was shipped to
Laurence Bringle, of Norristown, a son-in-
law of W. W. Cartio, of Philadelphia, snd
it will be only a lew days until the house
will be entirely cleared and Dr. and Mrs.
Harris will cocupy rooms as she Bash
house; though the dootor will retain his
present offices.

————ty s——

——Remember when you go to the foot
ball game between the Bellefonte Acad-
emy and Buokuoell Reserves tomorrow to
take a quarter along to pay your way. The
game will be worth the price and the Acad-
emy management is determined shat shere
will be no free oulookers. Special police-
man will be engaged to keep the crowd off
the box cars and side hills so don’s try
beating it. Game will be called at 2:45
abarp.

——A new rural telephone company has
been organized with a capital of four thous-
and dollars to build a live from Tyrone by
way of Centre Line, Stormstown, Gastes-
burg, Gayer to Pennsylvania Farnace,
thence back to Tyrone by way of Grays-
ville, Franklinville and Spruce Creek. It
will be connected with she Penusylvania
telephone system.
A

——John H. Fike has gotten back his
oid job at the Bellelonte farnace and bas
moved his family bere from SmokeRan.

Bellefonte Produce Markets,

Corrected weekly byR.8. Brouse, grocer,
The prices quoted are those paid for luce,
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Relleyonte Gratin Market.

Corrected weekly by C. Y. Waansa,
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Philadelphia Markets.
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